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.T Htirko was tin ! only arrest mmlo yes ti i

Ony.

>

IIo was locked up fur inciiltiii },' ladles
on the street.-

Tlio
.

ladles of tlio Trinity Motboillst church
will K'lvo a public dinner today ( Satiml.iy )

from 11 n. tn. to.'t p. in. at the store room , -0i-

Mrrrlnm block , faclni ,' on Main and 1'cnrl
streets.-

Ainontf
.

those hiuiRiiiK about the city and
whose presence seems to bu unknown by the
police Is ono old criminal , who was before
the courts hero many times and who has just
been released from a term In the peniten-
tiary.

¬

Coup's ciiuoscurrleulum was the attraction
nt Dohany's last nveiiliw , and drew a biff
bouse. The lritellitenco of the horses and
doffs that were Introduced as performers wiis
truly marvelous , whllo the care and patience
of the trainer who brought to such u stage of-

purfecllon can be designated as nut little less
than that. Several specialty features which

Introduced wcro equally Interesting.
There will bo a meeting of the stockholders

of the l.'nlon depot company and the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the railroads this evening , when
the formal transfer of tne stock fromthrcom-
pany

¬

to the railroads will bu made and the
llrst part of the agreement carried out. The
depot company has ftilllllled all of Its agree-
ments

¬

and discharged all of Its obligations ,

nnd now the railway companies interested
Will push the matter forward.

Morris Hoist is a seven-year-old hey who Is
waiting at the police station for un owner. He
says he came to town yesterday with a Mr.
Harris and was left upon a street comer until
Mr Harris should return. He waited until he
was tired and then started out to llml his way
home. Ho was successful In (jetting lost and
wound up lit the station. Ho says ho has
lived with Mr. Harris for three weeks. It
could not be ascertained whether it was a
case of wilful desertion or simply a lost boy.

Genuine Clearing
Sale bcffjnmiif ; Juno Goods in every line at
reduced prices for cash-

.Corxi'ii.
.

. IJi.riT.s Cuti'irr COMPANY-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , nt lowest rates , see K. H-

.Sbeafe
.

it Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , iip-stnlrs.

The Kiixolliio stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded Klin. Save llfo and property by
using the C. U. Uiis and Electric Light Co.'s
Kas stovo.I-

.
.

. C. Illxby , steam Heating , sanitary
ncer, !tii: Life building , OimilmHW; Merriam
block , Council IJlulT-

s.I'KltSO.V.t

.

I I'.l It.KSIl.l 1'IIS.-

Mrs.

.

H. Sherman of St. Joseph , Mo. ,
Is visiting the family of.I. M. Flakier at 7IU-

1'ierce .street.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. V. T. Sovbi-rt has gone to Chicago
for a three weeks visit.-

Mi's.
.

. McMicken and Mrs.V. . Uunyan
are in Aiiroru , 111. , on a week's visit with
friends.

Koine Gallic Attached.-
Mrs.

.
. Margaret IJose of Albright , Neb. ,

was made defendant in a enso in Justice
' court yesterday. About a year uuo-

Mrs. . Host ) hud a number of cattle driven te-
A 10. Palmer's place near Magnolia. la. , and
since that time Mr. 1'almer has given his at-
tention

¬

to the cattle. Yesterday Mrs. Hose
iscnt a number of men to Magnnlia with or-
ders to drive them to the HlafTs. Palmer
accompanied the men , expecting his pay on
arriving here. This morning Mrs. Hose re-
fused

¬

to settle and 1'almer Immediately at-
tached

¬

the animals. The case will bu heard
tomorrow.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , .VJ7 Broadway.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day.

For dinner or board applv to Mrs. Kemp ,
W3 Sixth ave-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Jmld & Wells Co. , C. U. Juild president , 000
Uroadway-

.Iiostn

.

ltiiketrul! of Money ,
Sam Porterlleld , ono of the gatelccepors on

the Council DlulTs and Omaha bridge , is
minus *r 0 , and all that ho has to show for it-

Is another man's dinner pull. Last night bo
put a part of the money he bad taken In at
the gate into his dinner pail to carry to the
bridge company's treasury. Ho boarded an
uptown motor and set his dinner mil on the
lloor besldo him. Sitting by bis side was an-
other

¬

man with a dinner pail in general ap-
pearance just like the ono that was half full
of silver coin. H set on the lloor of the car
right besldo Portorlleld's , and when that gen-
tleman

¬

got olT the car he took the wrong pail
and left his treasure box for the other man.
The other man took it and up to date has not
returned to thank the generous doner.

Waterworks Jill. N. Y. PlumblngCo.-

C'hoien

.

residence property centrally located
for sale by E. H. Shonfo & Co-

.Huy

.

AVnll I'apcr
Gillette & Freeman's , US Pearl street.

Funeral of O. M. Do Kay.
The funeral of O. M. Do ICay occurred yes-

terday at the First liuptlst church. The re-

mains were interred in Falrviuw at 10 : ; (( ) ,

just before the inultitudo had gathered to
observe the rites of Memorial day. The
funeral was under the auspices of ttio Uoyal-
Arcanum , whoso members attended in a-

body. . Tlio funeral sermon was preached by
Uev. William Altchison.-

Mr.
.

. Do ICay wus a member of the llrst class
that uradmited from the Council Bluffs high
school , and his death is the llrst that bus oc-

curred
¬

In that little class of young men and
women. The other members of that class are
Lena Burnett , now Mrs. Chase , of Weeping
Water , Neb. ; Kuto Stone , now living In-

"Washington , 1) . C' . , and John Balrd , who
lives somewhere la Nebraska. Sweet and
Impressive imislo wis furnished by a choir
consisting of Misses Mamie Oliver , Kttlo
Moon , and Messrs. Mceo! and Spooner. Tin )

pallbearers , M-lccted from the Uoyal Arca-
num , were E. A. Spoouer, F. M. Corlmlby ,

F H. Orcutt , Thomas Bowman and T. 1-
0.Cavln.

.

. The remains were interred by the
side of the parents of the diveiisod-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new In-

struments
¬

, For ! IO days , 1.00 cabinets for
$2 M. Elegimt llnlsh warranted. ii-.H ) Main

( ! oed paper hangersat Croekwoll's.

Desirable dwellings located In all jnrts of
the city , for rent by 10. H. Shoafo A: Co. ,
Uroadway and Main St. , up stairs.

The -Manhattan sporting hea'.lii'rs , US H-

way.
-

.

Doo'.HMtl 01 Day In tlii Mind's.
The old xoUllors and the citizens ireni'iiilly

who turned out to assist them In the exorcises
attendant upon a lilting observation of Mem-
orial day could Hud nothing of which to com-
plain

¬

In the weather , as the day was as
nearly perfect In every respect as could liavo
been desired. The shower of the preceding
I'vonltur bad moistened the earth and dam-
pened

¬

the streets suftlclently to Insure them
from the blinding clouds of dust that have
mind I men in tlio past proved such a disagree-
able

¬

feature of the day. and had also assisted
materially In cooling the atmosphere.
The forenoon was quito cloudy , but n t-

sulllcleiitly to threaten rain or to deter any-
0110

-

from turning out to the exercises of the
afternoon , and during tlio latter part of the
day they frequently afforded most ugreuiblo
shelter from the sun's hot rays. And the
excellent programme as well as the manner
in which It was rendered , was fully tn keep-
ing

¬

with the day.
Shortly after 12 : ! IO o'clock the line began

forming on the htrects about Hayllss park. In
which lieuutlful ivt-ort fully two thousand
bjH ctuU r8 were gathered. C oasiderablo time
Uvk' consumed iu totting tlio numerous

organization !! to their respective places
In line , but this was finally
accomplished without any serious hitch , and
at i! o'clock the procession skirted. The line
of march win Up i'earl to Klrst avenue , tn
Main , to Uroadwav , to First street , to Wash-
ington avenue , to Oakland avenue , to Fair-
view

-

cemetery , to Soldiers' park. The line
was very compact and was iitxjut threoqilar-
tors

-

of a mile. long. H was made up In thu
following order :

Platoon of Police.
Chief Marshal and Staff-

.Dalby'sBand.
.

.

Orators of the Day.
, Clergy.

Master of Ceremonies.
Mayor and City Council.

City onichils.
Members of the Press.

Juvenile Drum Corns Drum Major Master
Tom Keating.

Dodge Light Guards Captitln Dallcy-
.McFadden's

.

Drum Corps.
Abe Lincoln Post , Clrand Army of the He-

public , Eighty MenCommander-
Sackett. .

Quick Post , (Srand Army of the Kepublle ,

Forty-two Men.
Disabled Soldiers unit Sailors In Carriages.-

Women's
.

Kelicf Corps.
Twin Brother Encampment , Independent

Order of Oddfellows.
Council Bluff * Lodge , Independent Order of

Oddfellows-
.Humboldt

.

Lodge , IndependcntOrder of Odd ¬

fellows.
Hawkeye Lodge , Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows-
.Danton

.

Pottnwattundc , Independent Order
of Oddfellows.

Navy Band.-
Danebo

.

Society.
Danish Brotherhood.

Public School Drum Corps.
Public School Cadets-

.Fortytwo
.

Cilrls Dressed In White , Repre-
senting

¬

the States.
Girls of Public Schools In Carrioircs.

Floral Committee with Floral Designs.
Band of Hope In Carriages.

Christian Home Children in Carriages-
.Butchers'

.

Association Mounted.
Fire Department.

Citizens in Carriages.
The parade was witnessed by thousands of

spectators who crowded the sidewalks along
the line of march. Scores of the business
houses were profusely decorated , and many
of the private residences and grounds along
the line were very prettily and tastefully
adorned with bunting , Hags and portraits
of noted heroes of the war.-

At
.

Soldiers' park the exercises were
changed somewhat from the original pro ¬

gramme, owing to certain circumstances over
which the committee In charge had no con ¬

trol. E. L. Shugart was to have been
master of ceremonies , but owing to an acci-
dent

¬

which befell him at his farm last
Wednesday , by which he was injured bv
being thrown from his carriage , Colonel W.I-

'1.

.

. Sitpp was selected to 1111 his place. Mr-
.Shugart

.

was , however , able to bo present ,

and oVeuplod a place on the platform. The
exercises were held In a natural amphithea-
ter

¬

just northeast of the soldiers' lot in-

Kohrer's park. It is a charming little spot ,

and is perfectly adapted to the use to which
it was jmt yesterday for the llrst time. A
platform was built for the accommodation of
the speakers , bund , honored guests of the old
.soldiers , and the press.

After expressing his regrets over the. acci-
dent

¬

that rendered necessary a change in the
president of the day , Colonel Sapp an-
nounced

¬

a musical selection bv the band ,

after which Hov. Dr. Phelps of the First
Presbyterian church , offered prayer.

Colonel Sapp announced that' owing to a
railway wreck in Texas , Hon. John M. Thurs-
lon was unable to bo present , and that Hon.
John L. Webster of Omaha would take his
place. He then introduced Mr. Webster ,

who miido an excellent speech. He gave sev-
eral

¬

interesting accounts of recent trips over
the battlelields of the war , that deeply
interested the immense audience. Ho
expressed the belief that when
it came time for the prince of
Wales to take his place upon the hereditary
throne of Great Britain he would bo met by
three newly born republics , Ireland , England
and Scotland , that would elect their presi-
dents

¬

and henceforth demand a government
by the people. He referred to the republics
of Central and South America , and notably
Brazil. The western hemisphere was char-
acterized

¬

as the birthplace and home of re-
publics.

¬

. The speaker thought that the stars
and stripes should bo the symbol of liberty ,

and should bo looked upon as such by all na-
tions.

¬

. He closed with a stirring eulogy of
the United States and the old Hag , and heart-
ily

¬

applauded-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Webster's address
Mr. I. M. Treynor sang ' 'The Vacant Chair"-
in his usual pleasing manner. After music
by the band the assemblage returned to the
soldiers' lot , where a handsome lloral monu-
ment

¬

and a floral mortar had been placed In-

sldo
-

the battlement. The school children
were grouped around the monument and a
chorus of ! !( N ) voices , under direction of Mrs.-
D.

.

. 1. O'Neill' , sang several patriotic songs.
Prayer wus offered by Kev. D. C. Franklin ,

after which Hon. H. 10. Deemer delivered an
excellent address on ' 'Tho Unknown. " This
concluded the exercises at the park , and de-

tachments
¬

then started out to decorate the
graves. The line was reformed and marched
to G. A. U. headquarters and disbanded.r-
nooKAMMi

.

: AT Tin : i AMI i ASVI.OI.
The following was the programme of Deco-

ration
¬

day exercises at the Iowa intitution for
the education of the deaf and dumb at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs :

Ua. in. Ivxeivises In ( 'Impel , Including Head-
ing

¬

of liovenior's I'loclamalloii.
!) : ::10 a. in. Procession to Cemetery , the

Graves were Decorated and Appioprlatu
Ceremonies Had t'ndcr Direction

of I'lliiclpalVyckotr. .

AVTKIi.NOON.
Picnic for the Children with the Assistance of-

Olllcer.s and Teachers.-
S

.

p. in. The Following Programme under 1)-
1ii'ollon

-
uf John Uaictl wus-

Cairlud Out.

Hun ill ML Hop. Step and Jump ( Hovs )
! Kuhhcrllall

Throwing Hall ( Olrls ) Uiibher Hull
i.K( ) Yards Dash ( lloysi I'ockol ICulfo-
SI and ing Jump ( Hey * ) Hag of Candy
Uuiuilng.lumpilloy.s ) ling of Tandy
( ) range or Apple Unco 1 Iris ) llanilUerchluf-
OraiiKnor Apple Kuco ( Hoys ) Handkerchief
Kan Itavu ( Ulrls ) > iiuv of Candy
Water Uiii'ii (CJlrls ) |to.of Candy
Sack Itace ( Kov.si Neektlo-
Wlu'ellmrmw llllndfoldcd ( lloysi Necktie

After which refreshments were served by
officers and teachers to the children-

.xon
.

: .

The marching of the public school cadets
was very creditable. , and occasioned much
favorable comment. The boys inarched like
veterans.

Chief Clary tendered the members of the
press the usoof the patrol wagon during the
afternoon. It was handsomely decorated ,

and the pencil pushers appreciated it. To the
iniinv solicitous friond.s who so kindly offered
to furnish ball , the scribes return heartfelt
thanks and will endeavor to reciprocate.

The Dancho society made an excellent
showing. They turned out a largo delegation ,

and their appe.irunco In line was a surprise
to those who had never seen them on parade
before.

The hinging of "Ho Liken Soldier Fell , "
and "The Vacant Chair , " by Mr. Marshall
Troyor , was ample. compc'iiMitlon for tlio dis-
appointment occasioned by the nonuppcuri-
ince

-
of the male quartette.

There wore live companies of the public
school cadets , numbering about three hun ¬

dred. There wuroabout three hundred and
fifty of the ( 'irls , exclusive of the two score
representing the states. Their line showing
rolleets great credit upon the training of their
touchers ami Prof. McNnughton.-

Mrs.
.

. Bryant provided each member of D.d-
by's

-

band with a neat boutonniere , for which
the boys return thanks.

The Dodge light guard already shows
marked improvement In drill und bearing ,

and is to bo congratulated on securing the
services of sc ) cfllclcnt a commanding oftlcer-
us Col. Dulloy.

The platoon of police tinder Sergeant
Safely was of great service. , During the
parade they loomed up like a .stone wall.
They have evidently learned how to march ,

which has hcrctotoro been their weakest
point.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf good * . Probstlo , 652 B y , C. B.

.
Dr. H. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-

work , No. 12 Pearl.-

K

.

you want the ba> l Wail paper go to J. I) .

CrocKweU's.

Terribly Hiirned.
Yesterday forenpon as George Metcnlf was

passing the residence of John Shoentgun , No.-

70.'l

.

South Sixth street , ho wus startled at-

bocing a young woman run out Into the yard ,
"

her clothes all abluzo. As ho rushed to her
he found her standing like u burning torch ,

the Uumes surrounding her. He seized her ,

throw her ou the ground aud rolling her over to

extinguish tlw flames atthesiimotlmotorobci
burning clothing from her. In his heroic
rescue hl.s own hands were somewhat burned ,

but that was nothing as compared with the
terrible sufferings of the girl , who proved to-

bo Dlna Greenabock. a housemaid In the em-
ploy of the family. It uppo.u-s that she was
in the act of tilling the gasoline stove.somo of
the burners of which were'at thotlmo lighted.
The can and reservoir at once blazed up. the
llames catching her clothing. In ; her fright
she rushed Into the yard , screaming as the
flames about her Increased rapidly. Dr-
.Cle.iver

.

was called In at once and everything
possible wiw done as speedily as possible to
relieve her sufferings. Her body wus found
to bo literally roasted in places , and It-

Is very doubtful whether she will recover.
She Is a German girl who has been In this
country less than two years.

The blazing up of the gasoline stove caused
thu cry of fire to be raised and an alarm was
turned in. For some reason thu wrong num-
ber came In and the department went rolling
down Broadway. By the time the mistake
was corrected the ilro In Mr. Shoentgen's
hou.se was put out , the duniaeo being but
trilling as compared with the terrible misfor-
tune

¬

which accompanied It. Before the ar-
rival

¬

of the lire department Willie Gilbert
bad turned himself into a pretty effective lire
department. He seized the garden hose con-

nected
¬

with the residence nnd with this
stream put out the blaze.-

TlilH

.

IH tin ; Lant Day. '

The great ribbon sale at the Boston store ,

Council Bluffs , still continues with unabated
fury. The prices speak for themselves. Just
think , No. f> all silk ribbon for lie ; Others
gel PJ'.j'e.' No. 7 all silk ribbon for So ; others
get Ifle. No. ! l all silk ribbon for lOc ; others
gcfJOc. No. 12 till silk ribbons for I'J'' c ;

others get .Tie. No. 1(1( all silk ribbons for
Ifie ; others get Me. All the above are In
staple colors , gros grain with satin edge , and
moire pignot edge. Now is the time to se-
cure

¬

cheap ribbons for hat trimmings , trim-
mings of all kinds , fancy work , etc. , uchance
such as seldom occurs.-

In
.

black and colored kid gloves , black and
colored silk mitts and gloves , our stock was
never more replete with the latest the market
affords , and our prices being the lowest Is
well known throughout the Bluffs and sur-
rounding

¬

country. A word about hosiery.-
We

.

have always been the leaders in that line
since we came to the Bluffs , and always try
to outdo our former t Torts. We show ono of
the finest ladies' black hose in the country
for .Me a pair ; if not equal to anything usually
sold for Uc , we will cheerfully refund the
monev-
.FOTilEKINGIIAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Tin : Queen Known a Good Thing.
The Mueller Music company , No. 103 Main

street , received the following telegram May
15 , 1MK ) :

"Queen of England purchased Hnrdman
grand piano from our European agent for
Balmoral castle. II UIP.MAX , PICK: it Co. "

Mueller it Schmollcr , agents , HOI Dodge
street , Omaha.-

A

.

good hose reel free witn every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby's.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , l07! I'earl street ,
lounmoiiey forLombard Investment company-

.NT.ITK

.

XElt'S-

.Hustings

.

College.H-
ASTIXOH

.

, Neb. , May ! !0. [ Special to Tin :

BKK. ] Hon. A. L. Wigton , who hu- , been at-

tending
¬

the Presbyterian general assembly
held in Saratoga , N. Y. , writes homo tlio fol-

lowing
¬

very gratifying news in regard to the
Hastings college prospects and its standing
In the assembly :

"Dr. Cause's address before the general as-

sembly
¬

on the work accomplished by the
board of aid for colleges during the past year
showed grand work accomplished. In the
course of his remarks ho said the board hud
adopted the rule to help those institutions
most that helped themselves. That institu-
tion

¬

showing the greatest advance , be said ,
was Hastings college , located in the cen-
ter of a large and otherwise unoccupied
college territory , in the midst of a rich and
rusidly developing agricultural district , at a
great railroad center in the state of Nebraska.-
He

.

paid the board of directors of Hastings
college a handsome compliment for its wisdom
and energy in removing a burdensome debt
and opening the way for the beginning of an
endowment fund by the munillcencri of Mrs.-
C.

.
. H. McCornuck. Ho recommended in this

public manner before the entire general us-
lembly

-
of the United States , Hastings col-

lege
¬

with a few others that are out of debt , as
being on such a solid iinanelul basis and sure
road to success that they should commend the
attention of the wealthy who arc seeking safe
md desirable colleges on which to bestow
their gifts. "

The street railway company will
build a line to the Academy of Visitation to
. onnect with the main line at the head of
Denver avenue. Material is on the ground
md work will bo in uctivo operation by the
fore par*, of next week.-

A

.

Solid lOnterprlHc.-
GoTiir.xiii'mi

.

, Neb. , May HO.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tan BIE.: ] George lilies , Mil-
woukeo's

-

millionaire , Hois and A. T. Gamble
of the Buffalo County National bank ,

Ivcarney , and II , D. Wat&on of the same
ilace , are in town today , nnd formed the Mil.-

iind
-

land and Improvement company , with u
capital of $d500., ( ) Goo. Hiles , Hess Gamble ,

F. A. Heynolds , H. D. Watson , C. W. Stan-
sell , M. E. Hunter and A. L. Gamble , direc-
tors

¬

, elected the followjnij ofllcers : George
Hlles , Milwaukee , president ; A. T. Gamble ,

ICearney , vice president ; F. A. Koynolds ,

Gothenburg , secretary : Hess Gamble ,
Kearney , treasurer : and 11. D. Watson ,

Kearney , general manager , the principal ofllco-
to bo at Gothenburg. This company is to
succeed the Nebraska land and improvement
company , which was claimed to be an illegal
organisation. Those named are men of means
and business capacity and intend going at
once to work developing the resources of its
water power and inducing manufacturers and
others to locat-

e.Woi'lcol'tlio

.

Wind.F-

IIIMOXT
.

: , Neb ! , May ! !0. [ Special to Tin :

Uii: : . | During the wind nnd rain storm
which prevailed in this section last night the
mammoth horse barn on the Maynu ranch at
Valley , now owned by Ifopresentatlvo Dor-
soy , was badly damaged. The north half of
the main portion was torn to pieces and the
debris scattered for many rods in every direc-
tion

¬

, while the remainder of the ttructiiro
was badly racked. It has only been n week
or two since , during another storm , a smaller
barn on this ranch was picked up bodily and
dashed to pieces , while no other damage was
done in the community.-

.Slow

.

in-
Fiin.MONT , Neb. , May ! !0. [ Special to Tin :

Bui : . ] Although the active work of census
taking must begin next Monday , Supervisor
Stouffer , of this , the Second district , does
not yet know whether all of his enumerators
will bo ready to begin making the rounds on
that date. Today there was still in his ofllco
supplies for fifty enumerators , which cannot
bo sent out until the oaths of these ap-
pointees

¬

come in and ho Is assured thereby
that they have qualified for the work. Ho Is
telegraphing freely and stirring up the de-
linquents.

¬

There tire upwards of live hun-
dred

¬

enumerators In his district.l-

OIIlN

.

Loaded Tor Hear.-
UK

.

iTimi : . Nob. , May M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] Frank Kills , sr. , received
nn anonymous letter hist night from the In-

dian
¬

creclc White Caps , threatening him with
bodily harm for some fancied grievance they
had against him. Some weeks ago the White-
Caps made a midnight call on a friend of Mr.
Ellis and bent him up terribly , and Ellis 1ms
since denounced the out rage publicly , and
because of this the White Caps now threaten
htm. The city authontto.i uro determined to
hunt the authors of the letter down and make
an example of them.-

A

.

Hanking Company
NORTH BINI: , Neb , , May ! W. [ Special to

Tins BKI ; . ) J. E. Dorsoy of this place in-

forms
¬

us of tlio organization of a banking
company with heudquiirtoi-s at Salt Lake
City , Utah , the organisation to bo known as
the Sparrow Hawk mining company of Utah ,

with a cuplt.il stock uf $ lOtKWM.)

The oftlcers are as follows ; J. E Dorsey of
North Bend , Neb , president ; Hal W. Browu-
of Salt Luke City , vice prcsWent ; GUI H-

.Peyton
.

of Salt Lake City , treasurer ; H L-

Scannell of Suit Luke City , secretary . Joseph
Smith of bait Laky City , air'rlnlcudcnt ,

directors , J E Dorsov. H. W Brown , G S
Peyton , K. L. Kciumell mid J. Smith.-

Mr.

.

. Hlotilirdw' Condition.F-
nnMoS'T.

.
. Neb. , May :IO.Special[ to Tin :

Bii.J-Hon.: : L. D. < { |cha ls , who has been
confined to his bed for a week , during which
time ho has suffered Intensely from the ef-

fects
¬

of nn internal abscess , Is much Improved
today and the apprehension of his friends
concerning him tire somewhat relieved.
Whether ho will bo able to attend the meet-
ing

¬

of the republican state central committee ,
of which he Is chairman , nt Lincoln next
Wednesday is not yet known-

.ColninbiiH

.

Not OH-

.Coi.fMiifH
.

, Neb. , May ! ) . [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Br.i-Tho: ) boom In real estate
still contlnuesand Is getting more active overy-
day. .

A. S. Garrctson of Sioux City spent the day
In the city and took a largo block of stock In
the Columbus land and investment company.-

S.
.

. P. Vlckers of Now York and J. V. Vlok-
crs

-
of Tombstone , Ariz. , were largo Investors

today In Columbus realty.
The Masonic temple will be commenced in-

side
¬

of the next two weeks.
Columbus will have a big Fourth of July

celebration this year.

He Cancelled Ills Date.-
NwmvsKA

.
CITY , Neb. . May 'to. [ Special

to Tun Bin : . ] The little village of Dunbar-
doet not take kindly to prohibition speakers.-
A

.

short time ago the prohibitionists bad
billed for that town a particularly rabid
amendment speaker , but the date had to bo
cancelled owing to the fact that no hull ,

school house or church could be secured by
the prohibitionists. Monday night anotheV
imported speaker was billed to deliver an. ad-
dress

¬

at one of the churches of that place ,
and was well advertised throughout the
county , but when ho arrived at the place the
church officers positively refused him per-
mission

¬

to use the building for political
speech making-

.An

.

Kdltor Assaulted.N-
inuvHUA

.
: CITY , Neb. , May ! ) . [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Um ] Editor Blueh-
dorn

-

of the Staats Dcmokrat , has been pub-
lishing

¬

something displeasing to ex-Council ¬

man Xlmmerer , and that gentleman today
broke the editor's eye-glasses while they were
resting upon his nose.Cimmcrer went to the
police court and paid n voluntary line , but
was later arrested on a warrant from the
county court and will have his trial tomor-
row.

¬

.

Quite a Flurry at Crete.-
Cnr.in

.

, Neb. , May UO. [ Special to Tun-
Bic.: . ] F. J. Foss of Dawc-i & Foss.uttorneys-
of this city , yesterday filed his petition in the
district court asking for a dissolution of the
copartnership and a division of the property
of the linn of Dawcs & Foss. While this
step of Mr. Foss does not eonio unexpected to
the initiated , it has created quite a ( lurry in
political circles.-

A

.

Life TrrM-.Miiif in ( lie Halanoe.LI-
NCOI..V

.

, Noo. May ! !0. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bin : . | The Hfo of Mrs-
.Thaycr

.

, the governor's wife , is still trembling
n the balance. Her condition during the

lust forty-eight hours remains the same. She
fully appreciates her situation , but , like the
iravo little woman she has proved herself to-

je in the past , she is determined to live for
icr husband's siike. If she recovers the
ihysicinns say that will power alone can
nivo the credit for it-

.Ho

.

Squares Himself.H-
A.STIMH

.

, Neb. , May DO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bni : . ] Your Hastings corre-
spondent

¬

was simply misinformed in regard
o the election of Quartermaster Hedges of
shelton as colonel of the Third regiment ol-

Cnights of Pythias at the convention in this
city. Editor E. A. Coombs of Geneva was
he fortunate gentleman.-

No

.

Damage Done ,
: PoiNt , Neb. , May 0. [ Special Tel-

gram to Tin : BII: : . | A heavy storm of wind
ind rain passed over this section of country
his morning. No damage was done so fai-
ls heard-

.llcsidcncu

.

Striiuk l >y Li-
DKATIIICI : , Neb. , May 30. [ Special Telo-

iinn
-

; to Tin : BII: : . ] The residence of J. C.
lowe , on Ella street near Ninth , was badly
imaged by lightning during the heavy

term last night. None of the occupants o'f-

he house were injured-

.TIIK

.

*
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK

WILL OPEN FOR HNSINKSS MON-
AY

-
) , .TUNH 2 , AT TIT 12 S-E CORN12H-

OF laTII AND DOUGLAS.

County Coniniissionei'H Arrested.-
Mixxi.M'Oi.is

.
: Minn. , May iiO. An AberI-

cen
-

, South Dakota speciulsuys County Com-

nissioners
-

Mcrriman and Jones of Edmunds-
ounty were arrested yesterday charged
vith taking illegal fees. It is said they made

a good thing from the distribution of supplies
or the sufferers by the crop failure in Ed-
nunds

-

county.

SECOND AVAKI )

I'lit-y Hold u lUcclinx and DlHUusu the
School liondH.

The citizens of the Second ward had a rat ¬

ling meeting down at ShiUl's hall last night.
This meeting was called for the purpose of-

llscussing the proposition of votingS'-.IO.OIIO
vorth of school bonds at the election to bo-

leld Monday.
After the selection of Judge Stenhorg as-

halrmiin , the music commenced when Dan
O'ICcefo said , "The Second ward lacks places
vhorein the citizens can meet to discuss pub-
lo

-

matters , but wo get there just the same.
'oday wo have a light on our hands , one in-

vhich it is necessary to harmonize all the
liffcroiit political factions in order to prevent
i horde of vultures from swooping down
ipon us and robbing the treasury. In this
vurd wo lack harmony , but for once let us-

oin hands tomorrow and show the schemers
wo are not in favor of loading down the

ax payers with nn enormous debt that Is not
called for nt this time. Lot us show the
board of education that wo condemn any
iction looking to an increased indebtedness.

The speaker was loudly applauded , after
which T. L. VanDorn spoke.
;< Judge Stcnberg was of the opinion that the
icoplo should resent the Insult they received
no year ago. ' 'To do this , " said he. "let us
list a solid vote against the bonds. Will
lolmes mnilo u ringing speech , arraigning
.ho members of the school board-
er the treatment they had tendered the
esidents of the Second ward , "and now , "
aid ho , "let us show that wo resent the in-

sult
¬

by defeating the measure which was
conceived in iniquity by the members of the
tang of persons who take pride In styling
hcmselves ns the "solid twenty-eight. " At
his point Mr. Van lorn offered the follow-
ng

-

resolution :

Hi'solved. That the action of the board of
ducatlon has been such In thu pant that wo
llstrost I lie alilllty of the niembi-is to nmnagu
hiMiiriilrnof thu school ( list i lets of the city ,
md Unit we will use our Inllueiu'e lodefrut-my iiifiisure looking to an Incioiiscd school
loud Indebtedness.
The resolution was discussed at length , and

vhllo nearly all the members of the meeting
vero in favor of Us adoption , It was decided
hat It was too searching , and the following

substitute was adopted in its stead :

Itesoivi'd , That"we. tbu and tux-
mycr

-
* of Omaha , will oppo u the issuing of-

my IIIDIO bonds until the question of prohthl-
Uili

-
In M'ttlcd by u uilu of I he people.-

A
.

motion wus then carried that each man
onstituto hlnibelf a committee of one to work
it the polls and oppose the Issuing of bonds ,
ifter which the meeting broke up.

Democrats Oppose the Ilondw.
The democrats of tie| Seventh ward held a

caucus last nlfibl at DIdam's hall , corner of-

Twentyseventh and Walnut htrects. About
twenty-live of the unteirllled gathered at the
rcndenvous , und the meeting organUcd by
electing J. B. Hu>>o chairman and

I. U. Ncwcomb bccretury. Uolegatos-
o the convention to nominate can-
lidates

-

for members of the local board
if education were selected us follows : J. J-

duhunry , Mai'tin Langd.in. S J ( Jaruer , M
) Kuche , Wiltaim Uunun. J B HUM' and T.

Meuealh The uiUTuutri mli-ilcit vvi'iv-
uhu Diuam , H. U. Huil , 1C J. Cu 'an , A

Waggoner , H , It. Newcomb. Pull Smith and I

N. Jarkonowskl. |
The delegates were instructed to use nil

honorable means to secitro the nomination of
Oscar II. Dovrles as a candidate for the school
board. . |

The school bond election then came up for |
consideration , (

J. J. Mahoney Introduced a resolution re-
citing that It was the sense of the voters of !

the Seventh ward that they would wo till
means to prevent the carrying of the IramR

Judge Lungdon spoke In favor of the icso-
lutlon.

- I

. Ho said the residents of Windsor i

Place had petitioned the board for a school In |

that vicinity , but no attention had been paid
to It for over a year , and now tlio
board proposed to buy 11 site. Ho supposed '

It would bo two or three years longer befoix
they would put a building on the site. The
board proposed to spend $T5KX( ) on the hlgl
school but had none to put a school In a pot-
Him of the city which was entirely destitute
Ho said the board should ask "for nionej
enough to put up buildings wherever they
are needed.

Other remarks of a similar character were
made and the resolution was carried unanl-
mously. .

$ fi.OO-
.to

.

St. Louis iiiul return
vln the.-

railroad. .
On Saturday , May 111 , the

will run its ItiHt o.xcursion nt the tibovo-
rule. . Take ti rldo while ratca tire cheap.-

Letivo
.

Omaha 4:110 p. in.
For tickets and fttrthor Information

full ut the WubiiMh ollico , loOU Fariuuu
street , Omaha. O. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent.-

A

.

31 UN KJIKXTS.

The matinee and night concerts nt Bovd's
opcr.i house yesterday given by Mus'tors-
Blatchford ICavanuiigh and Harry Dimoml
drew very largo and fashionable audiences.
These two youngsters have com-
pletely

¬

captured the music lov-
ing

¬

public of Omaha. The furore
created by Master ICavamigh on his llrst ap-
pearance hero ono week ago was repeated , but
ho by no means curried away all the honors
this time. Master Dimona's performances
on the violin aroused equally us much enthu-
siasm

¬

and won as vigorous outbursts
of applause as the other's wonderful singinir.-
Ho

.

displayed evidences of genius and skill
that are certainly marvelous. His playing
simply astonished every ono who heard
it. He executes like an old master of
the instrument , and dashes off the
most difficult music with perfect case.
Such fingering und bowing , lights and
shades , perfect control nnd graceful appli-
cation

¬

are seldom witnessed even in the most
celebrated violinists , Every number that ho
played was loudly encored. Master ICuvu-
naugh

-

was in better voice than on his former
visit , consequently his singing was faultless ,
and the big audience of last night acted us
though it would liked to have listened to him
an hour longer. They wcro assisted in both
concerts by Mr. J. Iv. Burton , the baritone
soloist of this city , and Mine. Muentofcring
who performed on the piano.

For delicacy , for purity , and for improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion nothing equals Pox-
zoui's

-
powder.-

H

.

AVill InArrested. .

This morning Pete Doyle , who resides at
Eleventh and Center streets , will be called
upon to answer at Hclsley's bar. Last Sep-
tember

¬

Peter took unto himself a wife , but
he tired of her und in December she was
kicked out of the house. Last night the wife
went to the Doyle residences to try and work
a compromise , but finding the premises occu-
pied

¬

by Peter and two lewd women , she re-
ported

¬

thecusc the central station , and this
morning the husband will be arrested on a
complaint charging him with adultery.-

Today.

.

.

Green Sea Turtle souput E(1 Muurer's
Kcslaurant , 1212 and 1214 Fnrnam st.-Pretty Fresh on Short Acqiiuintiinco.

Taking advantage of the low rates , James
O'Brien arrived from Chicago last night and
his first net in this city was to pull a gun on-
Ed Gidllgan , at Doty it Dursts saloon lust
night. Sergeant Ormsby saw the gun play ,
and after n hot chase , succeeded in landing
O'Brien in jail-

.IIornford'H

.

Acid Phosphate ,
A Nerve-Food and Tonic.

The most effective yet discovered.

Short Freedom.
James Stewart , u tough who was run out of

Omaha three years ago , nnd a year later
robbed the jail at Council Bluffs , for which
he got a year und a half at Fort Madison ,
showed nil in the city last night and was
promptly jailed.

*
TII12 GERMAN SAVtNGS BANK

WILL OPEN FOR LJUSINESS. MON-
D'AY

-
, JUNE 2 , AT TIIK S-K COHNM2U-

OF laTII AND DOUGLAS.-

A

.

Narrow Kscapo.F-
OUT

.

WOUTII , Tex. , May IIU. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . | Kusscll B. Harrison and
his entire party , who are now in Texas in a
private car , were in the Spring palace when
a Ilro started. All escaped. They hud a very
narrow escape-

.Sleeplessness

.

, nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr-
.Miles'

.

Nervine. Samples free at Ku'hn it-
Co.'s , lilth and Dougla-

s.Yesterday's

.

I-'ires.
The fire department was called out twice

last evening , once to extinguish 11 gasoline
stove explosion In u house on south Twenty-
fifth avenue and the other time to deal withu
small blaze in the roof of the building occu-
pied

¬

by the Inter-State fire alarm system , on
north Seventeenth street. Tin ) dainago was
slight.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Hock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket ollico , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnuiii Klrm-tn , Omaha.

Still Iu Deadlock.M-
OXTOO.MIIIY

.
; , Ala. , May 10.( Many ballots

wcro taken today without result by the dem-
ocratic

¬

convention. A break of the deadlock
Is expected tomorrow-

.Today.

.

.

Green Sen Turtle soup at Ed Muwor's
Restaurant , 1212 an 1 1214 Furimm H-

t.Torpslchoroun

.

Clerics.
The grocers' chirks of the city gave n hull

nt Garlleld hall hist night. There was a
largo attendance and the clerks and their
lady friends spent n most enjoyable evening ,

Kolihed un Orphans' Home.-
Pun.

.

. vnr.i.rniA , May ; ) . John C. File , lute
treasurer of the Lutheran Orphan's home , is-

u defaulter to the extent of $1:1,001): ) .

GHOSTLY I'JCANKS IN IOWA.

Residents of Independence Forced ( o-

Yiiunto Coniforlahlo V'm'UM-H ,

This city is at present enjoying a-

bunsutloii in the Mipurnatural line which
has failed to collapse under the most
vigorous Invotitigation , oven by partifh
who take no block in ghost . .storits.-
wi'iten

.

an Independence , la. , eorresnond-
ent

-

of the Chicago llerahl. Until n-

cently
-

the family of 1' . Oibkoy , consist-
ing

¬

of himself , his wife and a daughter ,

ngud twonty-llvo , have occupied
the promises whuro the Htipposidl-
iK( tnbodlcl( Hplrlts have diH-

porled
-

Ihomsolves. Theno iroinisi"
tire not of the regulation tnmnlodown-
chnraclor. . On thu contrary , the place
lh ono of the flnust In the city , hiir-
ronmlcd

-

by spacious and handionie-
grounds. . The correspondent of tin;

llonild called at the t'askoy residence
and received the htory told from Mre .

Ctihkoy , a kind , molhurly lady , whoso
maiinur carrluH entire cimvk-tion of her
trnthfnlnosti. On the ltd of April the
amity movud into the place , and wcro-

unmied more or le.sh for four weekn , but
for thu hieit two wuckb then- him
hoi'ii nu cessation. When tht I'uMvi y-

fiunil was ri-liriug for tin- night the
nlfi iiiiy

lloodod with a mellow light as brilliant
asan olfctrk-air light. Not understand ¬

ing this ( hey went into other roonw , and
an they ontoroil oaoh aparlmont would
bo lighted up tin brilliantly ns the ono
left , the color soniollmos varvlng from
whltolo roil and bhio lights. Thooupola-
of the barn was nlno BOOH to bo lllumln-
tiled.Vhoti first ccon I hey expected the
ox peeled the Hlrattgo lights eould
bo accounted for next day , but
the morning's sun brought no
explanation and other nights of
restlessness followed. The head of the
family at llrst niado light of the fears
entertained by the wife and daughter
and commenced Investigation , became
mystilled and then nervous , as night
after night the manifestations continued
without Interruption. The lights would
oflon change to small , flickering bine
lights dancing In the llroplaces and
streams of lire shooting upward from
shrubbery within ten feet of the house
until I hey reached a distance of llfty lo-

seventylive feet , then turn and descend.
After the family had been in the house
about four week's the sound of opening

, . , , , , , ,utifl idiwtmr ilfim'u * ls * il u.

and stops on the porch were heard in
addition to the ghostly lights , and win-
dow

¬

blinds would bo violently thrown
open , but any search for something ma-
lorlal

-
was In vain. Later shadowy forms

wore eeil in the shrubbery outside of
the house , and all oll'orts to catch the in-

vaders
¬

were in vain. The pranks were
continued every night from 11 o'clock
until 4iO: ; in the morning , until the occu-
pants

¬

were utterly worn out and were
obliged to move. In their new quarters
they enjoyed the fu-ht night's rest in six
weeks. The haunted house isslill empty-

.TwoiilyTu'o

.

Persons
SIIAXUII.M , May 'JO. The steamer Pao-

Ching , plying between Chinese ports , burned
and twenty-two pel-sons on board are miss ¬

ing.

When lUliy wiw slot , WP j-ave her CftCtqrln,
When alu'wixs i Child , she cried forCnstorla ,

When slic liecnmp Jllsi , she clung lo Cnstorla ,

When she had Children , she tavo them Cnstorla,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

yHV
.

pay rent when you can buy a homeoii-
T the same terms , and In ease of your deathat any tlmo leave your family the homo eluar-

on the following terms :

A homo worth ll.txw al J13 per mouth.-
A

.

home worth $ I.: W at flH per mouth.-
A

.

home worth K.OOO : it *.' per mouth.-
A

.
home worth 1.010( al KM per month.-

A
.

home worth tM.UOO at JIS per month.
Other priced homes ou the same terms. The

ubovo monthly payments Include principal
aud Intcre-t. For full particulars enll ou or
address tbo Jmld & WelK Co. . GOJ( Uroadway ,
Council Illuffs , la.F-

'Tflfl

.

NTTwifgood modern houses.VT
W. miner. S I'uarl Mreel.

"1J1OK UI'NT A new cottage , withJ hath room , water In hou-eand yard.clo-ets
and pantry- Inquire of Mrs. Turley , 1V) Turl-
ey'r.

-
. ( ileu.-

171OK

.

KENT- The More room , No. 18 , frontingJou Pearl ht. W. C. James.-

V"K

.

HAVE several beautiful modern lioiisu-
T T that we will trade for eiieuinhered va'-au

lots Iu Omaha or Council bluffs. The Judd &
Wells Co. , Council Itluffs. la.-

71OU

.

PAI.E or Kent Garden laud , with
u1 lunihos , by J. K. Klco. 10J Main St. , Coiine.ll-
ll.i1)) 4V .

OK SALE Hotel property , -" rooms , cen-
trally

¬

located. Mrs. Win. Noble , l'.M H.
St. . Council Illuffs.

Such as Pimples , Blotches , Black-
Heads , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

046 Marcus Block', Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and !Mst Ptrout.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Sawlnc. Ilc-SiiwJiiK and

I'lanliiK. Sawlnu'of all kinds. I'orch Hrackets.
Kindling wood K..VI pur load delivered , ( 'lean
sawdust by the barrel J. c. All work to bu-

firstclass. . Telephone. M-

."VOUIt
.

rATKONAUE SOKICITKD. "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host equipped , most centriillv locate l fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest pattern
oiachlmiry ; operated by skilled mechanics
Hpeclal iitlonflim Riven to s-nill and baud
Miwinj. , piuniiiK aud irlmmlni ? . ( icneral con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for houses and bulldlnjs-
nspcclalty. . Corner North Main aud Mynitu-
stieets. . Council llliitrs. Toleplioue'VJ-

.F.

.

. M."ELLis & co. ,

Architects
ANII IIUII.lll.sn RUI'HIIINTKNIIKNT .

Rooms l.'W and l.'U lieu llulldlnu' , Omaha ,

Nob. , aud ItoomsM aud 'J4ii Men-lam Illoclc
Council IHuIVs , la. Conubpoudunuu sollolled

For Stnblomon and Stockmen.
CURES

Cud , Swelling * . Bruises. Sprains , Qalli , Strains ,
Lameness , Stiffness , Cracked Heels , Scratched
Contracllont , Fl th Wounds Strlnahall , Sore-
Throat , Distemper , Colic , Whitlow" Poll E.ll-
.Flitula

.
, Tumors , Splints , Ringbones and Spavin

In their eitlj Sttgti. Directions xllh each botlle.-

AT

.
Dnt'ooinTd AND DKALKRI.

THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO. . Baltimore , MA,

METCALF'S

BARGAIN LIST ,

Real liitatc and Residences l.o-

calc.l in Choicest 1'arts of
Council Hhiffs.

Unimproved pioperty In llaylls'1st "il
and lid.

Unimproved pioperty In lleers' add mil
sub.

Unimproved property In lleldeu'ssub.
Unimproved properly In llcnson's''d.-
Unlmproveil

.

pioperty In Hum's add-
.I'nlmproved

.

properly In llryant Clark' *
Unimproved property Iu llalitiltt Tract.
Unimproved property In Central sub-
.I'nlmproved

.

' piopcrly In UocbranV add-
.I'tilmprovcd

.

property In Crawford's add-
.Unlmpiovcd

.

property In Curtis & Uumvey'a ,

Unimproved property Iu Everett's add-
.I'nlmproved

.

pioperly In Kerry add.
Unimproved property In 1'lcmlng .t .
Unimproved properly In ( ileudale add and

ex.
Unimproved property In Orlini" * ' add.
Unimproved properly Iu Hall's add-
.I'nlmproved

.

piopeity In Highland Place-
.Unlmpioved

.
pioporly In Howard add. ,

j
Unimproved pruporly In Hughes & lionS

phan'.s.
Unimproved property In Hyatt's .sob.
Unimproved pioperty In Jackson's add.
Unimproved property In . .lell'rlcs'sub. .

Unimproved property In Johnson's add
Unimproved property In Mc.Mahun. Cuiipci-

AJulTurli. .

Unimproved property Iu Mill's add.
Unimproved property In Mullen's sub-
.Unlmpioved

.

property In Omaha add.
Unimproved property Iu Original Plat.-
Unlmproveil

.

pioperty In Park add-
.Unlmpioved

.

property In Plorce add.
Unimproved pioporty In Potter & Culib'n-

add. .

Unimproved piopeity In Itlddlo's sub.
Unimproved property In Railroad add-
.Unlmproed

.

property Iu Itogctta Plaefl,
Lake Mauawa-

.Unlmyroved
.

pioperly Iu Squires' add-
.Unlmpioved

.

property Iu Street's add.
Unimproved pioperty Iu Wright's add.
Unimproved proper ty In Williams' 1st ,111 !

sub.
IMPItOVKI ) I'HOPKItTV-

In nearly all th _ above additions.-
KAUM

.

I.ANIKS-
In Iowa and Nebraska aud other western

state- for sale.
( 'AHDKN LANDS.

Suitable for gaidculiig , In tractsof.'i aento
H*). located within easy reach of Coi.ncll-
HIilIVs and Omaha markets.-

OltCHAKD
.

PIACK.-
A

.

30-aero tract , not platted Intot-feet: ! Ints ,

but with great big acre tracts , each eipial to
eight : ci-fuol lots , within ten minutes' dilvt ot
the postolllco. Handsomest aud most beau-
tiful

¬

suburban property Iu the city. I'mo
view of Omaha , of l.ako Manawa aud the
windings of the river , Lies on South ,
on road leading to the Deaf and Dumt lust"iXtutou , These acre lots am selling ou ni'i
reasonable terms oiie-fourtb cash , halaiico ) >
one , two aud thiee years , K per cent Interest. . ,
Will take good property for llrst payments.

GEO. METCALF ,
Room 24O Merr-inm Block ,

Council Bluffs - - lown.T-

IIOS.

.

. OKKICUII. V. II. M. PUSH".

OI'FICKR & I'USHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroadway ,

Council BlulTs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign aud dome-.tlc evchaugc.

Collections made aud Interest paid ou llmu-
deposits. .

JIAXOX & BOURGEOIS ,

AliOl I ITIiOTSA-
MI) (

SUlJl aUI NTblN DLsNT S.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS.-

Koom

.

.'id Merrlam Block , Council llluirs , In-

.Itoom
.

U10 N' V. Ufo llulldlng , Omaha , Neb-

.IT Er MU.NIS7x KTlIi SlIIKIAIliT-
Pres. . . Vlce1'ie.s.U-

IIAS.
.

. K. HAN.VA.V , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

OK COUNUIfj III.UFKS.

Paid Up Capital $160,000
Surplus and ProlKs 60,000
Liability to Depositors 360,000D-

IIIKCTOIIS I. A. Miller , F , O. tiluason. ! ti-

Hhugarl , K. K. Hart , 1. D. KilmumKori , Cha.s-
U. . llaunan. Transact general banking busl-
ness.

-
. Iaigcst capital and urplim of any *

bank Iu Southwestern Iowa. .
lnl.cn'cisl. on Tlmo IJoixj II .

n,- - "ep : ?a
' 3 i." '1

33-

r

-

P?
in

iOUHCIt' BLUFFS "
--TEAH §

°
WORKS

COUMCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 () ) ,

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND XAXSAMOMOXD SWEET 1'OTATO' PLANTS ,

CABIIACES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ET-

C.J.

.

. R. . M'PHRRSON ,

Street Council Hlnfh Ij-

TvlAIL

Hast Pierce - - >

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED-

.C

.

, A , BEEBE COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Hotnll Uoulors in

FURNITURE.
I argcM Mined unit Lowest Pitmen. Iiuiilnm. Bond

NOB. 205 and -07 I3roadwny , mid liOl unU00 1'iorco Street , t'ounull Ululls ,


